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Temperance Wark Telling.

T liERE is probably no better test of the progress ofTtemperance wvork than the desperate measures to

which liqu z.r resort in order to defeat the efforts
of temperance tvorkcrs in behalf of the welfare af
Socicty. WVe cannot uradcrstand any respectable liquor
seller being blind to the evils of the drink traffic, or
having no sense of rcspc'nsibility for sucb evils. Much-
lcss can wve comprehiend how lic can desirc ta cnlarge
lits business, and so ncrcase the sumn of misery resuit-

ing thercfrom. But wc suppose the love of gain blunts
his moral scnsc, and the sanction given to bis business
by the law's license, gives him the liberty to hold bis
head up in society, and su wcar the garb of respecta-
bility. liowevcr this may be, thc liquor sellers of
Montreal sceim to bc fairy driv.en ta cxtremities, and
hiave entcred upon a niad crusade atgainst the Quebea.
branch of the Dominion Alliance, and the Citizens Law
and Order League, andi à'ave actuallv in circulation a
pcfationi ta thc Govcrnor af Quebcc, praying for the
dissolution of these and kindrcd bocieties. It forms
cmious rcading, and cuncludes as follo.vs. -That it is
an the puiblic intcre-st t0 liberate the Litizens frami the
yoke of thcsc associ;tilonb w'hich seccm ta bc guided
oniy by blind fanaticibrm, and aurc mublly comp)osed of
people %vho arc uinable to cnjo% the grftb of the Creator
tvithout miaking an abuse of them, sa that they wvould
deprive thecir fcllaw-citizcns ai the advantages %vhicb
the %vant af control over themselvcs prcvcnts îhemn framn
using.

-For these reasuns, the t.ndcrsigned pray Your
lior ta put an end to Ibis state ai affairs, and tbey

suggest . i st, the abolition af cvery incorporated society
%,hi. tciusc-% tu siubmit to the lawv, and scclis 10 rebel
Egainst the 1>rani-splcsý admîuced by the Lcgislaturc con-
cerning the baaio Intasucating liquors, and this cither
by cancclling thieir charter, il they have ane, or by pro-
hibitingr tndcr a penal law,. the crcation oF such associa-
tions . znd, thc riepeal of that part ai the la'v %%hich in
<.utiCs furbids thc licnsc ý,onnissioncrs ta grant a
tictose vhcni i is provcd that a majority ui the clcbors
an the district whec the applicants live arc opposed ta
the license.

-That the undcrsigncd take occasion to drav the
'Attentiole ai the Lcgislatutc tu the injusticof this clause
of thc liccnisc law, whicb allows a majority of the
clectors <gcnerally campasc i of anatics) ta appose
absalutcly the granling ai licenses to existing hotels .
and restaurants ivithaut segard ta their respcctability
or intercist in trade.

',Your petitioners, moreaver, caîl attention ta the
fact that the League bas taken theiliberty of distributing
notices boycatting the grocers who seli liquors."

It is amusing ta read the reason they urge for the
abolition of the above societies, that tbey refuse ta
submit ta the law. The fact is that so constant and
glaring are the violations ai the iaw by the liquor sellers
that both these societies.have mare than they can do ta
deal with the cases. They in reality ask the Governor
ta cut off their own heads. It is next ta impossible ta
believe that the liquoir seller& ai Montreal are really
seriaus in the malter, îhough tbt papers have printed
their petitioia.

We take them. however, ta rnian ivhat thcy say,
and congratulate aur fellaw temperance tvorkers ai that

.cil>' on the success af their wçrk, bidding themn God-
speed in their efforts ta mitigate the wide-spread evils
of the liquoir traffic.

The Theatre.
The Globe, whose positions on moral questions we

can usually endorse, a few days ago favorcd its readers
with an editorial in which the theatre is loudiy endorsed
and commended ta the generosity of the vealthy. Men
ai means wvho are dispose.d ta cansecrate a portion ai
their substance ta the public welfare are recommended
ta provide theatricals for popular amusement. Is this
wvholesome advice? We ace well aware that dramatic
poeîry is the flower af the poetic art and finds its con-
su.nmation an the stage and as not otherwise comiplete.
The truc actor penetrates ta the core the creatian of
the author, flot anly in ils details but in ils entirety, he
becomes -the continuer of the author b>' givirig his
work its full completeness -- Tlint is the ideai stage-
arx*. il may bc argued %vitlî a show ai reason that that
higher developmcnt can only be evolved frain the lower
farms--that vwe must put up with the present imnperfec-
tions for te: salce af the future. Yet -centuries have
passed, and in aIl thcseyears bas the stage reached sudt.
a condition, that we can commirend il ta yaung people
and aid, for wvholcsome amusement, and the formation
of character ? We think not. The fact that il is pas-
sible ta quota the names af actors and adtresses ai
irreprachable character is flot au answcr. Bath as ta
aclors and their performances, as a wvhole, the theatre
wve behieve ta be paisonous and destructive, and shauld'
nal be eucouraged. We know this will be by many
regarded as marrow and puritanical. If so let us hear
frant a brilliaut wvriter whose easy marais pratect him
frain such a charge. XVben it wvas proposcd ta crect a
theatre at Geneva, J. J. Rousseau wrote, *1The thenîre
excites the passions withaut modcratiug thern, il purifies
those passions 'which anc lias flot and infiames and
cherishes thase ane lias; arauses in the heart af 'the
peaple, especially the yaung, those impulses and desir'ts
whach are incompatible itih rnorality. It pramotes
effeminacy and the pursuit of amusement and makes
men canfound the transitary ernotian causcd b>' a play
n-ith moral principles and actions. The stage-is flot
an institution far serious men but for idlers and loiterers
who seek here a place ai refuge, wherc they mày forget
them'selves and their duties anad gct rid af their tume.
if men need recreation there are fair nobler pleasures
both in nature anad damestic life."

This we believe is iot a twa severe condemraation ai
the stage as il is found ta.dgy. If il were possible ta
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